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FOR GOVM.NCK.

WILLIAM M. SINGERLY,
of PhilaJclj-.hia- .

FOR LI tVTEX OR.

JOHN S. KILLING,
of Erie.

TOR AVPITOR-OENERA-

DAVID F. MAGEE.
of Lancaster.

I OR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
W. W. GREENLAND.

of Clan or..

FO CONV.RESS-AT-LARC--

UoEril C. El'CHER.
of Union.

HANNIIUL K. SLOAN,
of Indiana.

As to the long-premise- end of the
tarirT agony, the most ar c'.icab'.e noetic
language that car. think of in re-

gard to it is : thou art so near and
yet so far."

New York, being in a fearful state
of turmoil over the question of fe-

male suffrage, we reproduce the fol-

lowing poetical apprehension which
emanates from York State :

If Quav and McFherscr. feel lonek
as Senators who ackr.oa'.ec'ged having
speciateJ in sugar stock, it is possible
they could tr.d seme company by
locking around the Senate a little.

New York is reported as mikinc
an effort to purge Tammany of the
od;rrm of the Lexow disclosures.
Whitewash is being prepared to smear
over considerable blackness, it seems.
The investigation will, if honestly
conducted, involve a big task. It
will not surprise the reader we hope
to be informed that the New York
police force are net fully sanctified as
a class, inasmuch as they have been
standing in with all manner of crimi-
nals and lewd women for hush raonev.

The withdrawal cf William Chris-ma- n,

Esq.. as a candidate for State
Senator in this district was a com-
mendable step. This county has just
had a full term in the Senate, and the
chances for a second term, in view of
the fact that J. Henry Cochran already
has Lycoming and Montour counties,
were exceedingly slight. Besides, a
fight for the Senatorial nomination
might have endangered the chances
for the Congressional nomination,
which now seems almost sure to come
to this count-- . Of course we could
not hope for both the Senator and
Congressman.

All str.ke:s it oVy notified that
ihey will be prosecuted if they in any
way interfere w.:i the mails, whether
a Pullman cat accompanies the mail
train or not.

Actieg Postxaittr Jor.es recently
outlined ihe policy cf tie Post C5ce
Department ic its treatment of strikers
wha ia anv war arrempi to obstruct

Hi Un.Jer the
decisions of the Co its ar.d the opinion
of the Artraer General on the Great
Northern Railroad sir ki, tpc wh.cn
the settlemert of thai strike was
accomplished, er-r- r erT.v-- t is te.r.g
made by trc Post Orr.ce Department
to secare tie prr-n-: : mm-eraer- t o:
t- - r..a., ani trie im-- e.

transporur.C'3 oi the mil
Appeals are cot.. is fr.-.-- r.

tuness m
a;; " rrctr.pt trr.iijissioa
th;.r calls, Tr.e Post Ortke Denrt- -

drrt :V n.-rr.;e-r: ci J;.kce
art r.i--i r;o-- s.

13 1 a ,'r,e p.-rf-
- t:ir can cr-ra--:

omi tot' end A'i ti.i: is -- r.jht
to be z::?--'.- . :.td o. :.-,-c

ttrr.: is :rn; tre on tie vTiZ-z- s

Lr.es, as rnry 'jsm'.v mii; f i";r

Cirr.ir.g the xili. sal. rot be topped
t t:.e stitr-s- . Unier :re lit the
raf.roa e.-i-r. es ci-r.- ot ti f vcei
to fear; t car a. bi.t si.il!
cirrr it a.- ive cirr.:
u and wlb ssr:c tiM and tra.rs as
thev hive tsui-i- y n:r. 'e tp tocarrv it "

For inr.arre, Mrs. Cha. R. ;er. cf
Ear C:tv. Micr., accidertay spl.led
icxldiT j wile' Vtr l r..- - b: v. She
proxi.--f arpl t IWlr.'s Witch Haiti

tra-.ar- .t re. In a
or ..ler:- -. g: .0 f i. t Jot . ..rr.s, U'-a- es.

sores, a.! a i.-- t eve or Piles. W.
S. Raritar.. Ir-irj- l. tl

Skrtch of Kr. Sioferly.

William H. Singerly is a native of
Philadelphia, where he was Kirn on
December 17, 13. and where, wn!i
the exception of a brief period, he h.is
lived ever since. His father was
Joseph Singerly, one of the origins
t.;s of the street railway system of
that city, from whom his son has

marked buiness ability.
After graduating from the Philadel-
phia High School in 1850, Mr. Singer-- y

spent ten years in a produce com-

mission house and acquired a thor-
ough commercial training. He was
afterward engaged with his father in
the management of his street car lines,
and then went to Chicago, where he
was in business for himself as a com
mission merchant. Recalled to Phila-
delphia by his father to assume the
management of the Gerniantown Pas-

senger Railway Company he proved a
highly successful manager, extended
the system, and eventually disposed of
it on highly advantageous terms.

AU this time Mr. Singerly was an
enthusiastic and unswerving Demo-
crat, active in the councils of the party
in Philadelphia, and always eager to
promote its interests in the city. State
and nation. A fine opportunity for
this presented itself to him in te':;,
when he bought ' The Philadelphia
Record." then a feeble journal, wi;h a
circulation of less than 6.053 copies
daily. Mr. Singerly immediate. y

strengthened it in every department,
introduced aggressive methods, and
made it what it now is. the to'emost
penny paper of the United States,
witn an average circulation of about
163. ceo copies daily.

This remarkable feat was performed
in the face of the fact that Philadelphia
is the roost strongly Republican large
citv in the United States, and that

The Record " has ant.igonired the
theories roost cherished by its people,
such as Protection. Mr. Singeily was
a tarirl reformer long before that is-

sue became a popular one in the
United States, and th-ou- gh his paper
has always battled bravely for a vigor-
ous reduction in the tarirT duties, es-

pecially on the raw materials of indus-
try, believing that only in this way
could American manufacturers reach
the foreign markets required for the
extension and prosperity of their busi-

ness. He took this stand as a manu-
facturer himself, having been for many
years interested in large woolen and
cotton esiab!ishrx.er,tsT

While " The Record " na be said
to be Mr. SingerVs pet, in which he
takes the greatest pride, it is but one
of many diversified interests that
claim his attention. He is a heavv
real estate owner in Philadelphia, hav-in- g

erected over i.zss houses there.in
addition to a splendid home for his
paper.

Ia 1SS7, upon the retirement of
txovernor Pattison iron otnee. Mr.
Singerly took an active part in estab-
lishing the Cr.esmu: Street National
Bank, of which the ex Governor be
came the first president Upon Mr.
Pattison being called for a second
time to the Governorship of Pennsyl-
vania Mr. Singerly succeeded him as
president of the bank, a position he
still holds. He is also president of the
Chestnut Street Trust and Savings
Fund Company, and has li-g- e inter-
ests in a number of commercasl. man-
ufacturing and other establishments.

Ia setkicg for relaxation from the
cares of business, M- - Singerly Las for
many years taken a keen interest in
farming and s.ock raising. His herds
cf Hoistria cattle at his Urge farm at
Gwynedd, in Montgomery County,
were famous for years ; and he is now
the owner cf tne Elkton Stock Farm,
near Elttoa, Cec.i; Cojnty, Md.. ia
the welfare of which he uses a deep
interest. At Elkton he also possesses
ore of the largest paper and pulp
rcuj in the L aited states, from which
he supplies not only paper for his own
journal, but for large outside interests
as well

Notwithstaniirg the pressure cf all
these great cpon him, Mr.
smgerir has always taken an interest

politics ; and no man is better
known in Demr-ati- c ctrcles through-
out the State than he. He has ne-- er

held ornce, ho ever, except the hon-
orary position of Commissioner of
Fairrnount Park, ia Philadelphia, as a
non saa.r.ed omce, which requires
him to devote c. --.siderable tme to
the wants o: tr.it great p.easure- -

ground. Iz tr.e P.e.der.tia. cam-p;.gn- s

o: 1SS4. iSSS and iS;s. Mr
S.rger.y was especially active. a'w;ys
su; po-ti-

ng Grovcr Cleveland with ail
the rig-- at his com man 1 lit a-- . 5

P:ei dent Cierelan 5 are coe irro-i- l
v

their views on u rr:..rm.
sound v, an 1 other leadxg is

rs. Trc lk.--t rcccn.ly taken by Mr
in bringing together the op-pos- c

Dnnitic tacf.o-t- s tn Phila-
delphia and secur.r.g nooiriatior.s of
Democrais to important Federal of-fcc-

u too fresh 13 tr;e p.uhlic mind to
require further nctKe.

Cwcern.'r.g ihe txri question, it It
qu:te trae tr.at there a"c a set of men
" ho thins it core j rentable to con-
ciliate a few interested and rich in-

dividuals who are always seeking high
pro ectian for tbe.r particular wares,
than to so refo-r- a pcctect.ve duties as
to concilte the peat rcajorrry of the
American by a genuine
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" ' 'The Tariff. '

The Republican tarirT of 1883
created ihe igar tntst by giving it its
oppotti'iiiivs. These were strengthen-
ed by the McKin.cy law. which wss
the last of the twenty six t.vifl bil s

passed I y tl.c Republican party in
twenty f.ve years.

When Major MeKinley was getting
his tariri" bill into shape, aftet he had
arranged lor a bounty of two cents a
pound to the Louisiana sugar growers,
it was announced that a duty of only
5 per cen, would be allowed the g

interest. This brought the trust
to Washington in force, as the propos
ed duty equaled only 16 cents on the
hundred pounds to the refineries. The
night before the bill was reported,
April 16. it ws found that the duty
had teen increased 150 per cent, or
from 16 to 40 cents per 100 pounds.
Sugar trust stock, which has been sell-

ing at 63, at once began advancing by
leaps. In five weeks it went up from
631095. adding $16,00,000 to the
market value of the stock. The Mc-Kinle- y

bill passed the House with the
duty at forty cents; the Senate fixed it
at sixty cents, and the conference
committee compromised at fifty cents,

hich is the dutv now established by
'aw. While the bill was ia the Senate
Mr. Quav wished the duty fixed at too
cents per 100 pounds, but was unable
tj carry an amendment tn that effect

Tbe Senate amendments to the Wil-

son bill reduce the fifty cents cf the
McKinley law to twelve cents on the
1 e pounds. This is hailed by the Re-

publican press as a gri.-.-t concession
to the sugsr trust. But great care is
taken ret to mention the lact that it
is one founh the protection conceded
by the McKinley law. waile at the
same time the Democratic plan wipes
out the $11,000,000 bounty granted
the sugar growers o; Louisiana. This
is a specimen of the bin; now go ng
on in regard to the revision of the
tarirT. Republican laws created the
sugar trust and gave it the extraordi
nary power it seems to possess to in
Silence legislation. For our own part
we do not believe it snould get a cent
of protection. All that is needed is a
uniform revenue tax of a cent a
pound. Lv&a Ilerahi

Tuc Kiel liii's Iioose Tax.

Corporate wealth.
itself tiie riht to even- - advantage it
can gan ty lair means or foul (through
lolby or personal endeavor) when
special laws are being passed for the
gratification, protection and enrich-
ment of their particular lines of indus
try, calj an income tax cpon their
large dividends or incomes an inde-
cent aasault upon the prrvate business
of good 1? i cur-ien- s. That's what they,
in their greed and selfishness call it
The poor man sniggling to raise and
support a family would be far more
justified in calling the direct 'axes
levied upon him pernicious, exorbitant,
ruinots. &c because it takes his very
last col.ar frequently, while the tax
they so bitterly denounce and com-
plain cf is only a very small percent-
age upon what a poot man deems a
superabundance, or more than enough.
He is apt to regard a $.000 income
as quite able to stand a iitue two per
cent taxation, if he, with nothing but
what his hands can earn from day to
day, must stand a direct occupation
tax whether he is employed or not ;
and also stauvd a heavy school tax
whether be has children or cot And
so through church and Stale, the poor
man's tax, alwa in proportionate ex-

cess of the rich man's, raigrit with some
degree cf equity be ca led most per-rico-

as compared wim the little so-call-

- pern: cons " two per cent im-

posed upon tne rich. As we have in-

timated before, it is one thing to levy
the rich man's tax, bat quite another
collect it from him. Where the lie or
the false return will sunce to evade
taxat.cn be sull Las a temporal advan-
tage which the B.ble fully reoogniM
and provides for hereafter, whether he
believes it cr not

Under the law, if pissed as original,
ly drawn cp, all net prof.rs or incomes
amoantirg to oore than $4,003 were
to 1 taxable at the rate of two per
cent annually. But, as ia the case of
the attempted tarif reiormxtion, nulli-

fying amendments ha.-- e of course
ben o5ered m the hope of evasion
tn-on- jn cerj-.r.- pruneoi;rj . Accord- -
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indv. th rtnndmn, irmitrin tfic y - - - ? a
deduction of the d business ex-

penses and operating expenses will
now be made in the interest cf our
protected, nursed, and fostered corpor-
ate wealth and thus, most likely, the
bill will finally pass. If so, it will be
but one more deceptive measure to pass
through CongTess. It will be an osten-
sible Democratic victory just like a
piece of pie without the filling which
is offered the sovereign power instead
of pie proper. It is just a!out as ful-

some in its beneficial effects as will be
the present tarirl bill with all its neu-
tralizing and nullifying amendments
still adhering. It is "in fact hard for
anv party, whether Democratic or Re-

publican, to interfere with the plans
and purposes of the money power of
this country to-da- To promise the
sovereign power to do so, is one thing:
but to actually do so is quite another,
with any political party that may pre-
sume to attempt it

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : 4,I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-
matism and two doses oi it did me
mere good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C A. Kleim. Drug-
gist, Eloomsburg. 1 1-

" There is a Salve for every wound."
We refer to DeWitl's Witch Hal
Salve; cures bums, braises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application in the
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always cures
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist tf.
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Fox Concuss.
CHARLES R. EUCKALEW,

of Bloomsburg.

For State Senator, (24th District,)

J. HENRY COCHRAN,
of Lycoming County.

For SHtnirr.

J. W. HOFFMAN,
of Orare township.

Fc k Shirift.
J. B. McHENRV,

of Eenton.

For SHtRtrr,
W. W. BLACK,

of Greenwood Township.

Foe RtPixsrsTATU E,

E, M. TEWKSURV,
of Catawissa township.

For Refsxjentattvi,
Wm. T. CRFSY,

of Catawsa townsh:p.

For RoREStNTATrrt,
.ANDREW L FRITZ,

'North Side)

For SsEtirr,
G. W. KIRLEMAN,

of Eenton.
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I

HATTER.

"WnlB Hay Wliile
tie Sun Mri&v"

.3 a maxim to be applied with peculiar force to tbe dry gools
busines?.

But ' haymaking " time is about pasted. Now U e'eaaiag-ou- t
time, and we are cleaning out all of our wash dress goods

at particularly low prices. Remember our IrUh lawns and
Madras clotl aie especially afi'ected by m wile. Greatly
red u ml.

SHOES.
Ladies' Oxford Ties have been reduced from $l.oO to

$1.40 and $l.io to Sl.(X). Don't forget the j.rice. Shoes for
quality, style and price cannot be equaled in town. Mines'
and children's Oxford Ties reduced from Si.2.3 to $1.00 and
to SOc. Price? never known before. Come, examine and be
convinced.

Grocerj Bepnrtmeiit.
Why cook in hot weatbr? You can buy as cheap &a you

can cook, and twice as jTooJ. No reflection on the ladies. We
carry a full lice of hot -- weather groceries. Baked beans, all
ready for the table, 10c. and 20c, enough for one meal in
either can; depends on ihe size of the family. Olives, pitted
and stuffed in oil, and whole olives. Boned chicken, turkey
and game, lunch tongue, whole ox tongue, corned beef and
dried beet. tli and examine

Pnrsel &

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

our goods. Prices rijrht.

Haiman,

2oc.
59c.

Ooe.

OSc.
12 k-- ,

mm, ?i

Snyder & Magee Co. Lim.
4th and Market Sts. Bloomsburg, Pa.

That bot ware is with us and we hear every day the ques-
tion : "Is it warm enough for you 1"

"WdL we know Low to keep cool and suggest the remedy to
others it is siznple nd inexpensive.

Here it is. Wear one of our
Cool summer shirt waists, at
Cool calico wrappers,
Gauze underwear,
Dotted swiss,
Victoria lawn,
Lace and &atin stride mull.
Imported lawn (stripes and figures) ;Gin wide loo.
White and colored chemisette, 23c
Summer corsets, 4..
Stainless fast black hose, o pair for 2--

ioxuo niuiernniK toilet soup for the bath, z
lor AV,

Have you mnoar -- x-. black and grtvn tea. equal to anv
'0c. tea elsew here.

Superior black jveppor. 2tw... jvr pvlU.,.
Mason's quart j:t r, .'.-- . jvr dozen.

Snyder hm Co., Limited.

as mt hssb.


